
I cast off the pride of my accomplishments
To curse the Babylonian epoch
Which first desecrated your citizens.
For how can I enjoy my eating and drinking
When I witness dogs chasing your lions?
How can I enjoy the sunlight
When it shows vultures pecking your flesh?
Oh, cup of sorrow, relent
Because my body and soul overflow with poison:
When I remember fallen Israel, I drink this bitterness,
And recalling Judea captured, I swallow the dregs.

Beautiful Zion, you excite love and joy;
Bound to you are the lives of your friends,
Those who glorify your successes,
Who hurt at your pain,
Who weep over your destruction.
From prison dungeons they reach out to you,
Bowing from their distances toward your gates:
Your multitudes, driven like sheep everywhere,
But who will not forget your territories,
Who cling to your boundaries,
And struggle to climb your date-palms.

Could Babylon or Persia compare to your majesty?
Or their rituals to your sacred rites?
What compares to your kings, prophets and Levites?
The appeal of pagan nations will fade, 
But your Rock is eternal, sanctity unto generations.

God desired you for His residence;
So blessed is he who perseveres,
Who goes to live in your countryside.
Blessed the person who awaits your rising star,
Your sunrise glowing about him,
To see the cheer of your champions,
To join in your celebration
When you reclaim your former splendor.
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Ah, Zion, do think about your friends,
They who applaud you,
They the remnant of your devotees.
Accept their good wishes from North, South
East and West, from everywhere.
Together with these greetings
Of a prisoner of hope, myself,
Whose tears flow like the dews of Hermon,
But longs to shed them at your mountainsides.

I am a jackal bemoaning your misfortune,
Then a harp for your melodies
When I dream of your restoration.

My heart is in Beth-El pulsing before God,
In Mahanaim, in each splendid neighborhood
Where the Divine dwells in you,
For your Architect set your gates facing heaven.
The glory of God alone is your lightsource,
Not sun not moon not stars.
I am ready to pour out my soul
Where the spirit of God lingers about you.

For you are a palace, a throne in honor of God – 
But how came slaves to the seats of your masters?
Still, I long to wander where the Lord
Was revealed to your seers – 
Who can make me wings?  I fly off
To lash my heartstrings to your precincts.
I fall to my face on the ground,
Delight in your dirt and stones.
Even more when at the graves of my fathers,
In a daze at Hebron beside precious tombs;
At Har Avarim and at Hor HaHar,
The burial plots of Moses and Aaron.

Your atmosphere is food for souls,
Your dust is spice and your rivers floes of fragrance.
I would treasure going even barefoot and bare
Through your ruins, your former castles,
At the place of your hidden ark
With the Cherubs in your sanctuary.
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